
BackgroundBackground Doctors are less likely toDoctors are less likely to

diagnose depression inmenthan indiagnose depression inmenthan in

women.Little researchhas beenwomen.Little researchhas been

conducted to explore the underlyingconducted to explore the underlying

reasons for this in rural settings, or toreasons for this in rural settings, or to

compare primarycare doctors’andmalecompare primarycare doctors’andmale

patients’ratings of perceived depression.patients’ratings of perceived depression.

AimsAims To identify symptomatic andTo identify symptomatic and

socio-demographic correlates ofsocio-demographic correlates of

depression inmen attendinga ruraldepression inmen attendinga rural

practice, and to compare and contrastpractice, and to compare and contrast

generalpractitioners’andpatients’generalpractitioners’andpatients’

assessments of depression.assessments of depression.

MethodMethod Allmale patients of workingAllmale patients of working

age attendinga ruralgeneralpractice overage attendinga ruralgeneralpractice over

a12-month periodwere invited toa12-month periodwere invited to

participate.participate.

ResultsResults Menreportingrecent‘chestMenreportingrecent‘chest

pain’or‘feeling tired/little energy’,pain’or‘feeling tired/little energy’,

expressinglowjob enjoymentorwith aexpressinglowjob enjoymentorwith a

previous diagnosis of depressionwereprevious diagnosis of depressionwere

more likely to be scored above thresholdmore likely to be scored above threshold

onthe Hospital Anxiety and Depressiononthe Hospital Anxiety and Depression

Scale ^ Depression sub-scale.TherewasScale ^ Depression sub-scale.Therewas

little agreement betweenthe doctors andlittle agreement betweenthe doctors and

theirmale patients aboutthe degree oftheirmale patients aboutthe degree of

perceived depression.perceived depression.

ConclusionsConclusions Educational interventionsEducational interventions

aimed at addressing the diagnosis ofaimed at addressing the diagnosis of

depression inmen should take greaterdepression inmen should take greater

accountof factorswithin aparticular socialaccountof factorswithin a particular social

setting.setting.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest C.H. is aC.H. is a

principal in the generalpractice inwhichprincipal in the generalpractice inwhich

the study tookplace.the study tookplace.

It has been estimated that nearly a fifth ofIt has been estimated that nearly a fifth of

the UK population will experience depres-the UK population will experience depres-

sion at some time (Angst, 1997). Althoughsion at some time (Angst, 1997). Although

up to three-quarters of those with severeup to three-quarters of those with severe

symptoms may seek help from their gen-symptoms may seek help from their gen-

eral practitioner, there is evidence oferal practitioner, there is evidence of

underunderdiagnosis of this problem anddiagnosis of this problem and

non-non-evidence-based clinical managementevidence-based clinical management

(Davidson & Meltzer-Brody, 1999;(Davidson & Meltzer-Brody, 1999;

AndersonAnderson et alet al, 2000). Rates of diagnosed, 2000). Rates of diagnosed

depression in men are lower than rates indepression in men are lower than rates in

women (Meltzerwomen (Meltzer et alet al, 1995), but there, 1995), but there

has been little research investigating howhas been little research investigating how

living in rural or urban settings mediatesliving in rural or urban settings mediates

the reporting of depression by men (Paykelthe reporting of depression by men (Paykel

et alet al, 2000; Ayuso-Mateos, 2000; Ayuso-Mateos et alet al, 2001) or, 2001) or

whether the particular social setting haswhether the particular social setting has

specific risk factors for residents or influ-specific risk factors for residents or influ-

ences how primary care doctors interpretences how primary care doctors interpret

and manage depression (Chew-Grahamand manage depression (Chew-Graham etet

alal, 2002). Specific aims of this study were, 2002). Specific aims of this study were

first, to identify significant symptomaticfirst, to identify significant symptomatic

and socio-demographic correlates of de-and socio-demographic correlates of de-

pression in men attending a rural generalpression in men attending a rural general

practice, and second, to compare andpractice, and second, to compare and

contrastcontrast doctor and patient assessmentsdoctor and patient assessments

of depression.of depression.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The study was conducted at a generalThe study was conducted at a general

practice in a relatively prosperous ruralpractice in a relatively prosperous rural

area of Cheshire, with a mean registeredarea of Cheshire, with a mean registered

patient Townsend social deprivation scorepatient Townsend social deprivation score

(computed from registration addresses) of(computed from registration addresses) of

773.2. No patient scored higher than 0 on3.2. No patient scored higher than 0 on

the Townsend index. The patient list atthe Townsend index. The patient list at

data collection commencement totalleddata collection commencement totalled

5272, including 1909 men of working age5272, including 1909 men of working age

(16–65 years), two-thirds of all male(16–65 years), two-thirds of all male

patients registered with the practice.patients registered with the practice.

During the study period, three principalsDuring the study period, three principals

and an assistant general practitioner wereand an assistant general practitioner were

working at the practice. The practice areaworking at the practice. The practice area

meets recognised criteria for ‘rurality’ (notmeets recognised criteria for ‘rurality’ (not

linked to a population centrelinked to a population centre 4415 00015 000

and over 20% of its working populationand over 20% of its working population

employed in agriculture, fisheries oremployed in agriculture, fisheries or

forestry; Rousseau, 1995).forestry; Rousseau, 1995).

Study designStudy design

Following approval of the study by ChesterFollowing approval of the study by Chester

District Ethics Committee, all male patientsDistrict Ethics Committee, all male patients

of working age attending a general practiceof working age attending a general practice

appointment over a 12-month periodappointment over a 12-month period

(1997–1998) were approached to take part(1997–1998) were approached to take part

in the study. Those agreeing to participatein the study. Those agreeing to participate

were given an information sheet and a con-were given an information sheet and a con-

sent form, and issued with a baseline healthsent form, and issued with a baseline health

and well-being questionnaire to completeand well-being questionnaire to complete

before seeing the doctor. Each generalbefore seeing the doctor. Each general

practitioner seeing a study participant com-practitioner seeing a study participant com-

pleted a separate assessment form followingpleted a separate assessment form following

the index consultation. In addition,the index consultation. In addition, relevantrelevant

data items were collected from the practicedata items were collected from the practice

record.record.

Three forms were used to collectThree forms were used to collect

baseline data:baseline data:

(a)(a) The self-administered health and well-The self-administered health and well-

being questionnaire encompassedbeing questionnaire encompassed

demographic details, the Hospitaldemographic details, the Hospital

Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS;Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS;

Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) and a six-Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) and a six-

point Likert scale on which patientspoint Likert scale on which patients

rated their perceived level of depressionrated their perceived level of depression

(higher scores indicated greater(higher scores indicated greater

depression).depression).

(b)(b) The general practitioner’s assessmentThe general practitioner’s assessment

form recorded the doctor’s opinion ofform recorded the doctor’s opinion of

the patient’s psychological state at thethe patient’s psychological state at the

index consultation and included theindex consultation and included the

same Likert depression scale used insame Likert depression scale used in

the patient questionnaire.the patient questionnaire.

(c)(c) The patient data form was used toThe patient data form was used to

record information from the patient’srecord information from the patient’s

practice notes relating to the numberpractice notes relating to the number

and types of consultations in the 12-and types of consultations in the 12-

month period before the index con-month period before the index con-

sultation, use of mental health services,sultation, use of mental health services,

hospital admissions, long-standinghospital admissions, long-standing

physical illnesses, previously diagnosedphysical illnesses, previously diagnosed

mental disorders, prescribed antidepres-mental disorders, prescribed antidepres-

sant medications and period of anysant medications and period of any

certified sickness in the previous year.certified sickness in the previous year.

The Hospital Anxiety and DepressionThe Hospital Anxiety and Depression

Scale was initially developed as a tool forScale was initially developed as a tool for

identifying cases of anxiety and depressionidentifying cases of anxiety and depression

among patients in non-psychiatric clinicsamong patients in non-psychiatric clinics

(Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). Each sub-(Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). Each sub-

scale – one measuring anxiety (HADS–A)scale – one measuring anxiety (HADS–A)

and the other depression (HADS–D) – con-and the other depression (HADS–D) – con-

tains seven items and has a maximumtains seven items and has a maximum

computed score of 24. A review of studiescomputed score of 24. A review of studies

testing the validity of the HADS (Bjellantesting the validity of the HADS (Bjellan

et alet al, 2002) confirmed that the optimisation, 2002) confirmed that the optimisation
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of sensitivity and specificity of bothof sensitivity and specificity of both

HADS–A and HADS–D for screening casesHADS–A and HADS–D for screening cases

was achieved at a case cut-off score of 8 orwas achieved at a case cut-off score of 8 or

more (as used in this study). The reviewmore (as used in this study). The review

concluded that the instrument performedconcluded that the instrument performed

well in screening for the separate dimen-well in screening for the separate dimen-

sions of anxiety and depression ‘in somatic,sions of anxiety and depression ‘in somatic,

psychiatric and primary care patients, andpsychiatric and primary care patients, and

in the general population’ (Bjellanin the general population’ (Bjellan et alet al,,

2002).2002).

We investigated associations betweenWe investigated associations between

HADS–D ‘caseness’ and both patient-HADS–D ‘caseness’ and both patient-

reported variables (physical symptoms andreported variables (physical symptoms and

socio-demographic factors) and secondarysocio-demographic factors) and secondary

clinical data collected from patient records.clinical data collected from patient records.

We also compared the extent of agreementWe also compared the extent of agreement

between doctor and patient Likert scalebetween doctor and patient Likert scale

depression ratings, and between doctors’depression ratings, and between doctors’

assessments and a caseness rating on theassessments and a caseness rating on the

HADS–D. The validity of the doctor andHADS–D. The validity of the doctor and

patient assessments of depression inpatient assessments of depression in

predicting HADS–D caseness was alsopredicting HADS–D caseness was also

tested.tested.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

For investigating differences between theFor investigating differences between the

groups of patients categorised as ‘cases’groups of patients categorised as ‘cases’

and ‘non-cases’ on the basis of theand ‘non-cases’ on the basis of the

HADS–D cut-off score, we applied uni-HADS–D cut-off score, we applied uni-

variate statistical tests. For continuousvariate statistical tests. For continuous

variables such as age, the independent sam-variables such as age, the independent sam-

plesples tt-test was used to test for significant-test was used to test for significant

differences between the two patient groups.differences between the two patient groups.

For the dichotomous categorical variablesFor the dichotomous categorical variables

(e.g. symptom reported or not), we used(e.g. symptom reported or not), we used

the chi-squared test to detect any significantthe chi-squared test to detect any significant

associations between the variable andassociations between the variable and

HADS–D caseness. We constructed a logis-HADS–D caseness. We constructed a logis-

tic regression model in order to test fortic regression model in order to test for

independent effects of patient factors uponindependent effects of patient factors upon

risk of HADS–D caseness. Only significantrisk of HADS–D caseness. Only significant

factors from the univariate analysis stagefactors from the univariate analysis stage

were included as potential explanatorywere included as potential explanatory

covariates in the regression model.covariates in the regression model.

In order to allow meaningful compari-In order to allow meaningful compari-

son of doctors’ and patients’ assessments,son of doctors’ and patients’ assessments,

ratings on the Likert depression scales wereratings on the Likert depression scales were

collapsed into dichotomous measures. Acollapsed into dichotomous measures. A

score above 2 (the mid-point on the scale)score above 2 (the mid-point on the scale)

was assumed to indicate a degree ofwas assumed to indicate a degree of

perceived depression. The technical justifi-perceived depression. The technical justifi-

cation for doing so was to construct 2cation for doing so was to construct 26622

tables enabling calculation of simpletables enabling calculation of simple

unweighted kappa coefficients to expressunweighted kappa coefficients to express

agreement between patient and doctor onagreement between patient and doctor on

the rating of depression. Also, the construc-the rating of depression. Also, the construc-

tion of such tables was a prerequisite fortion of such tables was a prerequisite for

testing the validity of the dichotomoutesting the validity of the dichotomouss

assessment measures in predicting HADS–Dassessment measures in predicting HADS–D

cases. For each measure, we report statisticscases. For each measure, we report statistics

relating to sensitivity, specificity, andrelating to sensitivity, specificity, and

positive and negative predictive tests.positive and negative predictive tests.

Only patients consulting one of theOnly patients consulting one of the

three principal practice doctors or the assis-three principal practice doctors or the assis-

tant general practitioner were included intant general practitioner were included in

the analyses of agreement and validity.the analyses of agreement and validity.

Patients seen by a locum doctor (Patients seen by a locum doctor (nn¼179)179)

were excluded from this part of the study.were excluded from this part of the study.

No statistically significant difference wasNo statistically significant difference was

found between locum patients and thefound between locum patients and the

other patients in relation to age orother patients in relation to age or

HADS–D score.HADS–D score.

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS forPackage for the Social Sciences, SPSS for

Windows version 10.Windows version 10.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rateResponse rate

During the year of the study, 982 men ofDuring the year of the study, 982 men of

working age attended the surgery, of whomworking age attended the surgery, of whom

92% (901 patients aged 20–64 years)92% (901 patients aged 20–64 years)

consented to participate and completed theconsented to participate and completed the

health and well-being questionnaire. Com-health and well-being questionnaire. Com-

pared with the participants, patients whopared with the participants, patients who

did not give consent were significantly old-did not give consent were significantly old-

er (mean age 49.5er (mean age 49.5 v.v. 44.0 years;44.0 years; tt¼3.9,3.9,

d.f.d.f.¼980,980, PP¼0.001), more likely to have a0.001), more likely to have a

chronic physical illness or handicapchronic physical illness or handicap

(30.9%(30.9% v.v. 20.7%;20.7%; ww22¼4.6, d.f.4.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.030.03))

and to have had a period of sickness cer-and to have had a period of sickness cer-

tification greater than 3 months intification greater than 3 months in thethe

previous year (17.3%previous year (17.3% v.v. 9.2%;9.2%; ww22¼5.4,5.4,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1,PP¼0.02). They were less likely to have0.02). They were less likely to have

a record of previous depression (11.1%a record of previous depression (11.1% v.v.

20.2%;20.2%; ww22¼3.9, d.f.3.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.04).0.04).

Patient factors and HADSPatient factors and HADS
depression casesdepression cases

In this study, depression cases were definedIn this study, depression cases were defined

by a score of 8 or more on the HADS–Dby a score of 8 or more on the HADS–D

self-assessment scale. The prevalence rateself-assessment scale. The prevalence rate

24 024 0

Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics of the study sampleDemographic characteristics of the study sample

CharacteristicCharacteristic All patientsAll patients HADS^DHADS^D

non-casesnon-cases

HADS^DHADS^D

casescases11
SignificanceSignificance

Age of patient, years: meanAge of patient, years: mean 44.044.0 44.144.1 43.943.9 tt¼0.13, d.f.0.13, d.f.¼896,896, PP¼0.900.90

Number of consultations in previous 12 months: meanNumber of consultations in previous 12 months: mean 2.32.3 2.02.0 2.42.4 tt¼1.39, d.f.1.39, d.f.¼896,896, PP¼0.170.17

In paid work, %In paid work, % 86.386.3 87.587.5 78.978.9 ww22¼6.6, d.f.6.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.010.01

Works in agricultural sector, %Works in agricultural sector, % 24.924.9 25.725.7 19.819.8 ww22¼1.6, d.f.1.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.210.21

Enjoys jobmost or all of time, %Enjoys jobmost or all of time, % 82.182.1 86.286.2 54.654.6 ww22¼57.2, d.f.57.2, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.00010.0001

Lives in rented property, %Lives in rented property, % 20.420.4 18.918.9 27.827.8 ww22¼5.3, d.f.5.3, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.020.02

Lives alone, %Lives alone, % 8.78.7 8.68.6 9.59.5 ww22¼0.10, d.f.0.10, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.740.74

Married/cohabiting, %Married/cohabiting, % 73.973.9 73.073.0 79.279.2 ww22¼2.1, d.f.2.1, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.140.14

Post-school study, %Post-school study, % 60.060.0 60.260.2 59.259.2 ww22¼0.04, d.f.0.04, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.840.84

Claiming state benefits, %Claiming state benefits, % 12.712.7 10.510.5 25.625.6 ww22¼22.3, d.f.22.3, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.00010.0001

History of clinical depression, %History of clinical depression, % 20.220.2 17.717.7 34.934.9 ww22¼19.9, d.f.19.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.00010.0001

Certified sickCertified sick443 months in previous 12 months, %3 months in previous 12 months, % 9.29.2 7.87.8 17.517.5 ww22¼12.2, d.f.12.2, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.00010.0001

Suffering serious physical illness/handicap, %Suffering serious physical illness/handicap, % 20.720.7 19.619.6 27.027.0 ww22¼3.6, d.f.3.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.060.06

Number of patientsNumber of patients 901901 772772 126126

HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale.HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale.
1. Score 8 or over on the HADS^D.1. Score 8 or over on the HADS^D.
*Note: HADS^D score could not be computed for 3 patients.*Note: HADS^D score could not be computed for 3 patients.
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for depression identified by this criterionfor depression identified by this criterion

among participants was 14% (126/901).among participants was 14% (126/901).

Table 1 summarises the relationshipTable 1 summarises the relationship

between a range of patient factors andbetween a range of patient factors and

depression. Significantly fewer men withdepression. Significantly fewer men with

depression were in paid work compareddepression were in paid work compared

with the rest of the sample; if in work, theywith the rest of the sample; if in work, they

were less likely to enjoy their job. Theywere less likely to enjoy their job. They

were also significantly more likely towere also significantly more likely to

live in rented accommodation, to belive in rented accommodation, to be

receiving state benefits, to have a historyreceiving state benefits, to have a history

of depression or to have been certified sickof depression or to have been certified sick

for more than 3 months in the year beforefor more than 3 months in the year before

the index consultation.the index consultation.

Physical symptom reportingPhysical symptom reporting
and HADS^D casenessand HADS^D caseness

Differences in specified physical symptomsDifferences in specified physical symptoms

reported in the 4 weeks before the indexreported in the 4 weeks before the index

consultation in patients rated as depressionconsultation in patients rated as depression

cases and non-cases are presented incases and non-cases are presented in

Table 2. Men categorised as depressed wereTable 2. Men categorised as depressed were

significantly more likely to report physicalsignificantly more likely to report physical

symptoms in all our defined categoriessymptoms in all our defined categories

except back pain. Associations betweenexcept back pain. Associations between

reported symptoms and depression werereported symptoms and depression were

not significantly affected by patient age.not significantly affected by patient age.

Independent effects of patientIndependent effects of patient
factors and symptomsfactors and symptoms

We conducted a logistic regression toWe conducted a logistic regression to

explore independent associations betweenexplore independent associations between

patient socio-demographic and clinicalpatient socio-demographic and clinical

factors, reported physical symptoms andfactors, reported physical symptoms and

risk of depression (Table 3). All variablesrisk of depression (Table 3). All variables

significantly associated with depression atsignificantly associated with depression at

the univariate level of analysis were initiallythe univariate level of analysis were initially

included as covariates in the regressionincluded as covariates in the regression

model. However, the ‘in paid work’ vari-model. However, the ‘in paid work’ vari-

able was constant across all selected cases,able was constant across all selected cases,

and was thus excluded.and was thus excluded.

After regression, only four covariatesAfter regression, only four covariates

(two reported symptoms and two patient(two reported symptoms and two patient

factors) retained a statistically significantfactors) retained a statistically significant

association with depression. Men reportingassociation with depression. Men reporting

chest pain in the previous 4 weeks werechest pain in the previous 4 weeks were

over twice as likely to be depressed as thoseover twice as likely to be depressed as those

not reporting this symptom. Men reportingnot reporting this symptom. Men reporting

being very tired or having no energy in thebeing very tired or having no energy in the

past month, men not enjoying their workpast month, men not enjoying their work

and men with previous depression wereand men with previous depression were

also significantly more likely to bealso significantly more likely to be

depressed.depressed.

Comparison of assessmentsComparison of assessments
of depressionof depression

Levels of agreement between doctor andLevels of agreement between doctor and

patient assessments on the Likert depres-patient assessments on the Likert depres-

sion scale as well as with the HADS–D-sion scale as well as with the HADS–D-

derived definition of caseness are shownderived definition of caseness are shown

in Tables 4 and 5. Only the 722 (80.1%)in Tables 4 and 5. Only the 722 (80.1%)

patients consulting one of the four generalpatients consulting one of the four general

241241

Table 2Table 2 Patients reporting physical symptoms in the 4 weeks before the index consultationPatients reporting physical symptoms in the 4 weeks before the index consultation

SymptomSymptom HADS^D non-HADS^D non-

cases (cases (nn¼772) %772) %

HADS^D casesHADS^D cases11

((nn¼126) %126) %

Age-adjusted odds ratioAge-adjusted odds ratio

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Stomach painStomach pain 18.218.2 33.1***33.1*** 2.22 (1.46^3.38)2.22 (1.46^3.38)

Back painBack pain 44.044.0 52.052.0 1.38 (0.95^2.02)1.38 (0.95^2.02)

Pain in limbs or jointsPain in limbs or joints 53.153.1 63.2*63.2* 1.53 (1.03^2.28)1.53 (1.03^2.28)

HeadachesHeadaches 38.238.2 55.6***55.6*** 2.06 (1.40^3.03)2.06 (1.40^3.03)

Chest painChest pain 15.415.4 38.1***38.1*** 3.39 (2.25^5.11)3.39 (2.25^5.11)

DizzinessDizziness 12.212.2 33.1***33.1*** 3.58 (2.32^5.53)3.58 (2.32^5.53)

Shortness of breathShortness of breath 22.222.2 43.9***43.9*** 2.74 (1.85^4.07)2.74 (1.85^4.07)

Bowel problemsBowel problems 17.417.4 30.1**30.1** 2.04 (1.33^3.13)2.04 (1.33^3.13)

Nausea, wind or indigestionNausea, wind or indigestion 33.733.7 48.4**48.4** 1.84 (1.26^2.70)1.84 (1.26^2.70)

Sexual problems/painSexual problems/pain 2.02.0 6.7**6.7** 3.62 (1.49^8.78)3.62 (1.49^8.78)

Feeling tired/little energyFeeling tired/little energy 53.253.2 88.7***88.7*** 7.08 (3.98^12.61)7.08 (3.98^12.61)

HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale.HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale.
1. Score 8 or over on the HADS^D.1. Score 8 or over on the HADS^D.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 3Table 3 Logistic regression of depression ‘caseness’ by reported physical symptoms and patientLogistic regression of depression ‘caseness’ by reported physical symptoms and patient

characteristicscharacteristics11

CovariatesCovariates Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

Reported symptomsReported symptoms

Stomach painStomach pain 1.11 (0.58^2.15)1.11 (0.58^2.15) 0.740.74

Pain in limbs or jointsPain in limbs or joints 0.91 (0.55^1.52)0.91 (0.55^1.52) 0.730.73

HeadachesHeadaches 0.94 (0.56^1.57)0.94 (0.56^1.57) 0.800.80

Chest painChest pain 2.04 (1.12^3.72)2.04 (1.12^3.72) 0.020.02

DizzinessDizziness 1.74 (0.93^3.30)1.74 (0.93^3.30) 0.080.08

Shortness of breathShortness of breath 1.07 (0.60^1.90)1.07 (0.60^1.90) 0.830.83

Bowel problemsBowel problems 1.14 (0.59^2.21)1.14 (0.59^2.21) 0.690.69

Nausea, wind or indigestionNausea, wind or indigestion 0.98 (0.56^1.71)0.98 (0.56^1.71) 0.940.94

Sexual problems/painSexual problems/pain 2.27 (0.67^7.68)2.27 (0.67^7.68) 0.190.19

Feeling tired/little energyFeeling tired/little energy 4.06 (2.01^8.20)4.06 (2.01^8.20) 0.00010.0001

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

Little or no job enjoymentLittle or no job enjoyment 3.85 (2.33^6.25)3.85 (2.33^6.25) 0.00010.0001

Housing tenure (rented)Housing tenure (rented) 1.37 (0.76^2.48)1.37 (0.76^2.48) 0.300.30

Claiming state benefitClaiming state benefit 2.13 (0.89^5.06)2.13 (0.89^5.06) 0.080.08

History of clinical depressionHistory of clinical depression 2.03 (1.15^3.56)2.03 (1.15^3.56) 0.010.01

Certified sick for 3 months in previous 12 monthsCertified sick for 3 months in previous 12 months 1.19 (0.41^3.46)1.19 (0.41^3.46) 0.750.75

1. Dependent variable is caseness on theHospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale, cut-off score1. Dependent variable is caseness on the Hospital Anxiety andDepression Scale ^ Depression sub-scale, cut-off score
8 or over.8 or over.

Table 4Table 4 Agreement between doctor and patientAgreement between doctor and patient

assessments of depression using the Likert scaleassessments of depression using the Likert scale

Participating doctorParticipating doctor

11 22 33 44

Patients rated asPatients rated as

depresseddepressed11 (%)(%)

Self-ratedSelf-rated 23.123.1 27.427.4 29.729.7 25.425.4

Rated by doctorRated by doctor 3.93.9 3.03.0 6.96.9 7.57.5

KappaKappa 0.190.19 0.110.11 0.120.12 0.180.18

All patients (All patients (nn)) 255255 299299 101101 6767

1. Depression defined as a rating above themid-point of1. Depression defined as a rating above themid-point of
the six-point Likert scale.the six-point Likert scale.
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practitioners are included in the analysis.practitioners are included in the analysis.

Although 26.4% of patients rated theirAlthough 26.4% of patients rated their

level of depression above the mid-point onlevel of depression above the mid-point on

the Likert scale, only 5.3% of the doctors’the Likert scale, only 5.3% of the doctors’

assessments did so. This compares with aassessments did so. This compares with a

HADS–D defined prevalence of 14.2%.HADS–D defined prevalence of 14.2%.

Agreement between the patients’ andAgreement between the patients’ and

doctors’ Likert depression ratings wasdoctors’ Likert depression ratings was

poor, with a meanpoor, with a mean kk coefficient of 0.15.coefficient of 0.15.

However, the doctors’ Likert depressionHowever, the doctors’ Likert depression

assessments were more congruent withassessments were more congruent with

HADS–D caseness (meanHADS–D caseness (mean kk¼0.30). Only0.30). Only

one doctor failed to reach a fair to moder-one doctor failed to reach a fair to moder-

ate level of agreement with the HADSate level of agreement with the HADS

((kk¼0.08).0.08).

Table 6 presents data on the validity ofTable 6 presents data on the validity of

the doctors’ and patients’ assessments ofthe doctors’ and patients’ assessments of

depression, using HADS–D caseness as thedepression, using HADS–D caseness as the

predicted gold standard. The doctors’predicted gold standard. The doctors’

assessments (sensitivity 24.6%) were lessassessments (sensitivity 24.6%) were less

accurate than patient ratings (sensitivityaccurate than patient ratings (sensitivity

75.5%) in identifying HADS–D cases.75.5%) in identifying HADS–D cases.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The prevalence of depression (14%) in thisThe prevalence of depression (14%) in this

study of men attending a rural general prac-study of men attending a rural general prac-

tice is higher than that recorded in previoustice is higher than that recorded in previous

studies reporting rates categorised bystudies reporting rates categorised by

gender and social setting (Paykelgender and social setting (Paykel et alet al,,

2000; Ayuso-Mateos2000; Ayuso-Mateos et alet al, 2001). How-, 2001). How-

ever, previous studies were of the generalever, previous studies were of the general

population rather than primary care pa-population rather than primary care pa-

tients. Our choice of a diagnostic cut-offtients. Our choice of a diagnostic cut-off

score of 8 or more on the HADS–D is vali-score of 8 or more on the HADS–D is vali-

dated to include both ‘probable’ and ‘poss-dated to include both ‘probable’ and ‘poss-

ible’ cases of depression, set in favour ofible’ cases of depression, set in favour of

sensitivity rather than specificity. In unad-sensitivity rather than specificity. In unad-

justed univariate analysis, a range of re-justed univariate analysis, a range of re-

cently experienced physical symptomscently experienced physical symptoms

were associated with depression. Twowere associated with depression. Two

symptoms, chest pain and feeling tired orsymptoms, chest pain and feeling tired or

having no energy, retained this significanthaving no energy, retained this significant

association after adjustment for otherassociation after adjustment for other

symptoms and socio-demographic andsymptoms and socio-demographic and

clinical variables. In terms of independentclinical variables. In terms of independent

effects on depression, only one demo-effects on depression, only one demo-

graphic or socio-economic patient factor,graphic or socio-economic patient factor,

job enjoyment, was found to be statisticallyjob enjoyment, was found to be statistically

significant. We also found that previoussignificant. We also found that previous

depression was significantly associated withdepression was significantly associated with

current caseness on the HADS–D. Therecurrent caseness on the HADS–D. There

were wide disparities between general prac-were wide disparities between general prac-

titioners’ and patients’ Likert scale ratingstitioners’ and patients’ Likert scale ratings

of reported depression: patients were signif-of reported depression: patients were signif-

icantly more likely to consider themselvesicantly more likely to consider themselves

depressed than were their doctors. Thisdepressed than were their doctors. This

divergence in rating depression was founddivergence in rating depression was found

both in terms of agreement between doctorboth in terms of agreement between doctor

and patient assessments (overalland patient assessments (overall kk¼0.15)0.15)

and, to a lesser extent, between doctor-and, to a lesser extent, between doctor-

defined and HADS–D-defined casesdefined and HADS–D-defined cases

((kk¼0.30). The proportion of ‘missed’0.30). The proportion of ‘missed’

HADS–D cases was higher for the generalHADS–D cases was higher for the general

practitioners (doctor sensitivity 24.6%practitioners (doctor sensitivity 24.6% v.v.

patient sensitivity 75.5%), although thepatient sensitivity 75.5%), although the

former had fewer false positives overallformer had fewer false positives overall

(doctor specificity 97.4%(doctor specificity 97.4% v.v. patientpatient

specificity 81.7%).specificity 81.7%).

Methodological limitationsMethodological limitations

Our sample was recruited over a completeOur sample was recruited over a complete

year, and included over 90% of allyear, and included over 90% of all

potential participants. The practice areapotential participants. The practice area

meets recognised criteria for rurality,meets recognised criteria for rurality,

although it cannot be assumed to be typicalalthough it cannot be assumed to be typical

of all UK rural populations. The Likertof all UK rural populations. The Likert

depression rating was developed for thisdepression rating was developed for this

study and had not been previously vali-study and had not been previously vali-

dated. However, it is unlikely that the widedated. However, it is unlikely that the wide

differences between doctor and patient rat-differences between doctor and patient rat-

ings could be explained by the psycho-ings could be explained by the psycho-

metric properties of the scale. We did notmetric properties of the scale. We did not

collect data on the characteristics of thecollect data on the characteristics of the

general practitioners (e.g. demographicsgeneral practitioners (e.g. demographics

and attitudes) that might influence theirand attitudes) that might influence their

rating of patient depression but there is norating of patient depression but there is no

reason to assume that they differ from thosereason to assume that they differ from those

of other clinicians working in comparableof other clinicians working in comparable

demographic settings. Although the mendemographic settings. Although the men

who declined to participate in the study dif-who declined to participate in the study dif-

fered from the sample in some respects, thefered from the sample in some respects, the

only variable that might have biased ouronly variable that might have biased our

findings is the relatively lower proportionfindings is the relatively lower proportion

of non-participants with a previous episodeof non-participants with a previous episode

of depression recorded in their notes. Menof depression recorded in their notes. Men

with depression may have a recall bias withwith depression may have a recall bias with

regard to physical symptoms, being moreregard to physical symptoms, being more

likely to notice them and amplify theirlikely to notice them and amplify their

duration and severity (Katon, 2003), butduration and severity (Katon, 2003), but

any such bias adds strength to the argumentany such bias adds strength to the argument

that the presentation of these symptomsthat the presentation of these symptoms

should be seen as a marker for possibleshould be seen as a marker for possible

depression.depression.

Implications of our findingsImplications of our findings

Although the rate of rural male depressionAlthough the rate of rural male depression

found in our study was higher than thatfound in our study was higher than that

found in other studies, previous researchfound in other studies, previous research

has consistently found lower rates ofhas consistently found lower rates of

depression in rural areas compared withdepression in rural areas compared with

urban environments. The European Out-urban environments. The European Out-

come of Depression International Networkcome of Depression International Network

24 224 2

Table 6Table 6 Predictive validity of dichotomous patient and doctor assessmentsPredictive validity of dichotomous patient and doctor assessments11

Participating doctorParticipating doctor All doctorsAll doctors

11 22 33 44

Patient’s assessmentPatient’s assessment

Sensitivity, %Sensitivity, % 71.471.4 74.574.5 76.576.5 77.877.8 75.575.5

Specificity, %Specificity, % 82.882.8 81.381.3 79.879.8 82.882.8 81.781.7

Positive predictive test, %Positive predictive test, % 33.933.9 42.742.7 43.343.3 41.241.2 40.340.3

Negative predictive test, %Negative predictive test, % 95.995.9 94.594.5 94.494.4 96.096.0 95.295.2

Doctor’s assessmentDoctor’s assessment

Sensitivity, %Sensitivity, % 25.025.0 17.017.0 11.811.8 44.444.4 24.624.6

Specificity, %Specificity, % 99.199.1 99.699.6 94.094.0 98.398.3 97.897.8

Positive predictive test, %Positive predictive test, % 77.877.8 88.988.9 28.628.6 80.080.0 68.868.8

Negative predictive test, %Negative predictive test, % 91.591.5 86.686.6 84.084.0 91.991.9 88.588.5

All patients (All patients (nn)) 256256 299299 101101 6767 722722

1. Assumes caseness on the Hospital Anxiety and Depression ^ Depression sub-scale (score 8 or over) to be the1. Assumes caseness on the Hospital Anxiety and Depression ^ Depression sub-scale (score 8 or over) to be the
predicted outcome.predicted outcome.

Table 5Table 5 Agreement between doctor’s assessmentAgreement between doctor’s assessment

of depression on the Likert scale and caseness on theof depression on the Likert scale and caseness on the

Hospital Anxiety and Depression ScaleHospital Anxiety and Depression Scale

Participating doctorParticipating doctor

11 22 33 44

Patients rated asPatients rated as

depressed (%)depressed (%)

Rated by doctorRated by doctor11 3.93.9 3.03.0 6.96.9 7.57.5

Rated by HADS^DRated by HADS^D

scorescore22

10.910.9 15.715.7 16.816.8 13.413.4

KappaKappa 0.340.34 0.250.25 0.080.08 0.530.53

All patients (All patients (nn)) 256256 299299 101101 6767

HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^HADS^D,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale ^
Depression sub-scale.Depression sub-scale.
1. Depression defined as a rating above themid-point of1. Depression defined as a rating above themid-point of
the six-point Likert scale.the six-point Likert scale.
2. Depression defined as a score of 8 or over on the2. Depression defined as a score of 8 or over on the
HADS^D.HADS^D.
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(ODIN) study included samples from five(ODIN) study included samples from five

urban and four rural centres in fiveurban and four rural centres in five

countries, including the UK and Ireland,countries, including the UK and Ireland,

and collected data relating to prevalenceand collected data relating to prevalence

of depressive disorder and associated riskof depressive disorder and associated risk

factors; in the UK, prevalence of depressivefactors; in the UK, prevalence of depressive

disorder in the urban centre (17.1%) wasdisorder in the urban centre (17.1%) was

substantially higher than that found in thesubstantially higher than that found in the

rural study population (6.1%) (Ayuso-rural study population (6.1%) (Ayuso-

MateosMateos et alet al, 2001). The UK National, 2001). The UK National

Morbidity Survey reported significantlyMorbidity Survey reported significantly

higher rates of psychiatric morbidity andhigher rates of psychiatric morbidity and

of alcohol and drug dependence in urbanof alcohol and drug dependence in urban

compared with rural areas. After adjust-compared with rural areas. After adjust-

ment for a range of socio-demographicment for a range of socio-demographic

factors the effect of urban residence uponfactors the effect of urban residence upon

risk of psychiatric morbidity was consider-risk of psychiatric morbidity was consider-

ably weakened, but was still statisticallyably weakened, but was still statistically

significant: ORsignificant: OR¼1.33,1.33, PP550.05 (Paykel0.05 (Paykel etet

alal, 2000)., 2000).

Our research suggests that the patternOur research suggests that the pattern

of factors associated with depressionof factors associated with depression

among rural men may differ from thoseamong rural men may differ from those

described for deprived urban populations.described for deprived urban populations.

Employment status, housing tenure, typeEmployment status, housing tenure, type

of work and family structure were notof work and family structure were not

significant factors in predicting malesignificant factors in predicting male

depression in our study. However, for thosedepression in our study. However, for those

in paid employment, lack of enjoyment inin paid employment, lack of enjoyment in

their work was a significant correlate of de-their work was a significant correlate of de-

pression. Because our study was restrictedpression. Because our study was restricted

to people of working age, no evidence isto people of working age, no evidence is

available concerning risk factors for depres-available concerning risk factors for depres-

sion in elderly men. Our finding of a signif-sion in elderly men. Our finding of a signif-

icant link between low job enjoyment oricant link between low job enjoyment or

satisfaction and depression is consistentsatisfaction and depression is consistent

with previous research exploring thewith previous research exploring the

attitudes of general practitioners to theattitudes of general practitioners to the

interpretation and management of depres-interpretation and management of depres-

sion. A qualitative study of practice insion. A qualitative study of practice in

different social settings in north-westdifferent social settings in north-west

England concluded that general practi-England concluded that general practi-

tioners in inner-city urban areas were moretioners in inner-city urban areas were more

likely than their suburban and semi-rurallikely than their suburban and semi-rural

counterparts to see depression as a productcounterparts to see depression as a product

of social problems and to be largely intract-of social problems and to be largely intract-

able in nature. The semi-rural and sub-able in nature. The semi-rural and sub-

urban practitioners, treating less sociallyurban practitioners, treating less socially

deprived patients in a more prosperous set-deprived patients in a more prosperous set-

ting, were more prone to associate depres-ting, were more prone to associate depres-

sion with purely work-related problems,sion with purely work-related problems,

and to consider it as largely treatableand to consider it as largely treatable

(Chew-Graham(Chew-Graham et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Perhaps our most striking findings re-Perhaps our most striking findings re-

late to the differences between clinicianslate to the differences between clinicians

and patients in their immediate assessmentsand patients in their immediate assessments

of depression. Regardless of the analysisof depression. Regardless of the analysis

used (agreement or sensitivity) and the lackused (agreement or sensitivity) and the lack

of previous validation of the rating scales,of previous validation of the rating scales,

there was a clear disparity between thethere was a clear disparity between the

two agencies. We have postulated intwo agencies. We have postulated in

previous research that precise agreementprevious research that precise agreement

between the patient and general practi-between the patient and general practi-

tioner on the nature of symptoms is poss-tioner on the nature of symptoms is poss-

ibly less important than both partiesibly less important than both parties

identifying depression as the core problemidentifying depression as the core problem

(Gabbay(Gabbay et alet al, 2003). Furthermore, poor, 2003). Furthermore, poor

sensitivity in general practitioners’ detec-sensitivity in general practitioners’ detec-

tion of depression in cases defined bytion of depression in cases defined by

HADS score has been reported in otherHADS score has been reported in other

studies. Analysis of aggregated data fromstudies. Analysis of aggregated data from

the Hampshire Depression Project foundthe Hampshire Depression Project found

that nearly two-thirds of cases of depres-that nearly two-thirds of cases of depres-

sion (scoresion (score 447 on HADS–D) were missed7 on HADS–D) were missed

by general practitioners using a four-pointby general practitioners using a four-point

rating scale (Thompsonrating scale (Thompson et alet al, 2001). How-, 2001). How-

ever, the study also reported that markedever, the study also reported that marked

improvements in sensitivity were achievedimprovements in sensitivity were achieved

by minor revisions in the HADS–D caseby minor revisions in the HADS–D case

threshold (Thompsonthreshold (Thompson et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Previous research suggests that ‘psycho-Previous research suggests that ‘psycho-

logical’ symptom patterns may be cate-logical’ symptom patterns may be cate-

gorised differently by health professionalsgorised differently by health professionals

and their patients (Leff, 1978). There is alsoand their patients (Leff, 1978). There is also

evidence that patients tend to present physi-evidence that patients tend to present physi-

cal symptoms before psychological onescal symptoms before psychological ones

(Burack & Carpenter, 1983) and that(Burack & Carpenter, 1983) and that

doctors tend to interrupt patients beforedoctors tend to interrupt patients before

they have completed their opening state-they have completed their opening state-

ments (Beckman & Frankel, 1984). Thesements (Beckman & Frankel, 1984). These

factors may explain the tendency to missfactors may explain the tendency to miss

depression among patients using normalis-depression among patients using normalis-

ing symptom attributions (Kesslering symptom attributions (Kessler et alet al,,

1999). The problems of underdetection of1999). The problems of underdetection of

depression and suboptimal management ofdepression and suboptimal management of

the condition when diagnosed, withinthe condition when diagnosed, within

general practice, have typically beengeneral practice, have typically been

addressed by educational interventions.addressed by educational interventions.

This approach assumes that there are keyThis approach assumes that there are key

skills that can be taught to primary careskills that can be taught to primary care

doctors in order to facilitate psychologicaldoctors in order to facilitate psychological

symptom interpretation, more accuratesymptom interpretation, more accurate

diagnosis of depression and better manage-diagnosis of depression and better manage-

ment. However, results of interventionment. However, results of intervention

trials have been disappointing. A recenttrials have been disappointing. A recent

cluster randomised controlled trial of ancluster randomised controlled trial of an

educational intervention – training generaleducational intervention – training general

practitioners in managing depression –practitioners in managing depression –

found that patients treated by the interven-found that patients treated by the interven-

tion group had higher rates of satisfaction,tion group had higher rates of satisfaction,

but did not significantly differ from patientsbut did not significantly differ from patients

treated by the control group in terms oftreated by the control group in terms of

outcomes of depression (Gaskoutcomes of depression (Gask et alet al,,

2004). Educational initiatives have typi-2004). Educational initiatives have typi-

cally been based on methods of implement-cally been based on methods of implement-

ing clinical guidelines for the diagnosis anding clinical guidelines for the diagnosis and

management of depression. One suchmanagement of depression. One such

randomised controlled trial, involving 60randomised controlled trial, involving 60

primary care practices, developed a trainingprimary care practices, developed a training

intervention intended to support guidelineintervention intended to support guideline

adherence throughout the study year. How-adherence throughout the study year. How-

ever, despite considerable resource input,ever, despite considerable resource input,

no significant difference was found betweenno significant difference was found between

trial arms in relation to either the detectiontrial arms in relation to either the detection

of true positives or the short-term andof true positives or the short-term and

longer-term patient outcomes (Thompsonlonger-term patient outcomes (Thompson

et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Guideline-based education may in theGuideline-based education may in the

future prove to be effective in increasingfuture prove to be effective in increasing

detection rates and improving outcomesdetection rates and improving outcomes

for patients with depression. However,for patients with depression. However,

such an impact would require considerablesuch an impact would require considerable

expansion of the evidence base supportingexpansion of the evidence base supporting

the guideline recommendations and thethe guideline recommendations and the

subsequent educational interventions (Ken-subsequent educational interventions (Ken-

drick, 2000). In particular, more empiricaldrick, 2000). In particular, more empirical

evidence is required that would allow great-evidence is required that would allow great-

er insight into why patients with variouser insight into why patients with various

characteristics, and in a particular socialcharacteristics, and in a particular social

setting, have specific risk factors associatedsetting, have specific risk factors associated

with depression, and how the risk iswith depression, and how the risk is

mediated by the diagnostic skills of themediated by the diagnostic skills of the

general practitioner. This may include con-general practitioner. This may include con-

sidering both ‘pre-consultation’ factors,sidering both ‘pre-consultation’ factors,

such as patient socio-demographic andsuch as patient socio-demographic and

occupational characteristics, and ‘within-occupational characteristics, and ‘within-

consultation’ factors, such as doctors’consultation’ factors, such as doctors’

different symptom attribution styles.different symptom attribution styles.

Improvements in identification andImprovements in identification and

management of depression among men inmanagement of depression among men in

rural communities will require more thanrural communities will require more than

general practitioner education alone. It isgeneral practitioner education alone. It is

also important to ensure that relevant andalso important to ensure that relevant and

effective resources to manage depressioneffective resources to manage depression

are available. Doctors are more likely toare available. Doctors are more likely to

make a diagnosis of depression if they con-make a diagnosis of depression if they con-

sider that they have sufficient skills andsider that they have sufficient skills and

treatment options to manage it successfullytreatment options to manage it successfully

(Dowrick(Dowrick et alet al, 2000). Since depression, 2000). Since depression

among rural men is relatively unchartedamong rural men is relatively uncharted

territory, it is possible that the doctors interritory, it is possible that the doctors in

this study were less likely to make a diag-this study were less likely to make a diag-

nosis because they were uncertain whethernosis because they were uncertain whether

the limited range of treatment optionsthe limited range of treatment options

available in primary care – antidepressantavailable in primary care – antidepressant

medication or counselling – would bemedication or counselling – would be

acceptable to this group of patients.acceptable to this group of patients.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Cases of depression are common amongmen attending a rural general practice.Cases of depression are common amongmen attending a rural general practice.

&& Depression is associatedwith specific physical symptoms andwith low jobDepression is associatedwith specific physical symptoms andwith low job
satisfaction.satisfaction.

&& Doctors are less likely than patients to diagnose depression in this group.Doctors are less likely than patients to diagnose depression in this group.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The Likert scale used for rating depression has not been fully validated.The Likert scale used for rating depression has not been fully validated.

&& No datawere collected relating to study general practitioner characteristics.No datawere collected relating to study general practitioner characteristics.

&& There is a possibility of patient recall bias with regard to physical symptoms.There is a possibility of patient recall bias with regard to physical symptoms.
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